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Tha great quratloo with linwti U to
make i (mid pile of manure, iad then
bow, whan, ami «hm to ipplj It. Different loitllllH require dllfcrrut ways,
IIsn, etc. In this town we nuk* dairying. fruit and hay our tattling objevta, M
w no get better returns.
My method,
I have imrsurd It three years, la to use
• Urge part on the (rasa ground that
has a food stubble, and about nay fruit
trees, and what there Is left I put broadcast on the furrow, where I Intend to
I then harrow the
plant next season.
(round over, tod tnr (round Is ready
ne*t spring one week ahead.
Now as
the work can be ilone cheaper In the fall
than In tha spring and does much better,
I think It better.
If any one has a better way. let us hear It.
CltAKLM B. SMITH.
MX Til I*AKl».

ficimtly engnawiug. Oirran took the pa- turf km of what ah* bmmL Errrj om
that
par Inane with kiln, and we parted with tiMtkwl a* bar aow. I mw plaluly
Um hope at getting mom nun light ah* «m boar lldialBC.
a«eet cora U raUed la IhU town. M we
h»*r no canning factory.
"I h«*r Dtana Margtllivrajr'a rnioa
Vfllow corn
Mt day.
tj WlLim LEIOHTW.
will be »ery rood If we have m front
Tbi light Mfttlalj did not com, but an lb* atair," ah* aild
(C«aeta4e4.)
for Um next t*e week*. WiMifraM
And llw wirdi wm aearraljr apukaa
there wm mow oun offldti inquiry aa
It wm with uiinda Terr ill prrpuni wall
the Bight of the Mk which did not do
aaeoergy. Olmn, it an aarly boar when a ix .ufn««l ►hufflm* of footat*pa
much harm, except to tho ?Im oo mm fur ■ meeting with ibt mmemm that ef tba
forenoon, took Um bland ttalnrd «ta heard lit Um lobby. Thadour opanlow placea.
Ooe bow alio belnf built we Utonk nuwlm ilnal 9 o'clock la
mm! la tbrm cum Um daaoon and kia
to Um lallUa' nflni and fuand
nit ti hltoMlf At a cost of tweaty-three
for Km Ire po«adt.
Very little

ceata

(hli

th*> evening to liorthwlrk'a lloaa Wa
found the muim buuw of gloan, with
Now U o food Ubm to Bikt dralna the ibadtiwi liw ri ml In tha darkM*
• hrrrvrr seeded, u the fround U la of IhM) hoar*, And all appearanree befood condition for each work. IaH Ma- tokening nttrr bopalemtMwa The hoars
eon we made three opeo drain* on oar
paaeed without any better reckoning
Intervale, ooa elfhtr rods loaf, four than the Incrvmlng ilWw in the atrvet
M deep, lire wide at the top a ad two
Md the gathering gloom uf the uuand one-half feet at bottom; another
tanlfMi NUMil* UU it wight be iboat 11,
fifty ruda loaf, throe feet deep, aad an- When a
alight knock wm hoard at the
other of a boot earn* lenfth, but not
•inite eo deep. We And theee drain* are door.
Man Maogillirray started, and wa
We have alto a well
of much value.
defined «v«trm of underdralnlnf In view. were not Im anrprlaed—nay, 1 hare no
Oood
dralnafe la the beet tioealhle doabt that all of a* had mo* n.*i<«o
We art bow extending the thai the vlait'v might be no other than
cultare.
domain of the mowlnf machine by retha deacon hiniMlf. Tba door wm openmoving all obstruction*. In theae day*
tha servant; wa liataord to tha
of nitidern Idea*. of Intenee thoufht and f| by
on tha paa»g>
tramp tranip—ao
rapid profraaa the farmer U lm|»elled by Mrp
(lirran rjarwwtlljr to coll to hla im all the lika una wall known that
tha
machinery that can be uaed to advantafa alatad with a klad of ipaun, "It'«
aad ecoaomy, aad wo have bat befuo, deaoual" Tha wurda ware electric. Wa
u It were, to adapt ouraelvee to the Martad aj\ and arm Mr* Maogillivray
time* and rapid chaafe of coadlilonr. Mt upright gMlng at tha door. It open( rop« fenerallr are good, corn, partlctd, and Mnn m stood ooa of tha town
ularly mi, oata perhapa a two-third* affltm with tha red nark an hla Um
tell.
The
and
I
cannot
yield,
potatoea
topa
On the nlfnt (MlL
are now dead from raet.
"Ilere la a Mt of paper," Mid ha,
of the »ith, In many places there era* a
MXflRU*.

(•rain has been harvested In (nod coo*
illtloa; the rust dUt no (reat Injur jr aa It
•topprd at the leaf. 'Iltejr are not as
heavy as usual. About ooo-thlrd of our heavy froat, but my fortunately little
|N>tato
(rain la fed without thrashing
or no damafe waa done.
proapecta (ood. have seeo no rot. Sweet
Kt mm L. 1VMUUT.
and yellow corn are looking well. Acreage about the same as usual.
S. M. KlIO.
STATE FAIR SCORES ANOTHER
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John F. Talbot.

eenaoa.

SUCCESS.
Pnr«»ician * Surgaon,
The thirty-third atate fair U paat ami
It rut her Andnai U correct, and
Yea,
maims.
riui,
•i»nil
While for good
baa left Ua record.
aooner or later we *hall all come to the
II «» Iiyw l»M<l >,p»
r,
I •
and auftlclent reaaona the receipts were
I'r, |i«M u4 VmU, TWU»»>I
w
at reduc- point of "finding out that tbrr* U in rod not
Loaded
M b%n
<|ulte up to the phenoaienal vear of
a follow," and
to thf tork there U In
1*1, h i In the extent and character of
HK«l*»t ST. M U.
alno cartridge* load- wheu •• |rt titer* the >jurat ion to aolve Ua
ed
eihlblta, and In the methodic and
y
It, how ah all wr makr <>ur farming opered to onlcr with Nitro Powder. ation* a •«**« and pay the price* farm judlcloaa handling of the multifarious
Her. ><opathlc Physician
of the fair from
If theae bulletin re- running machinery
laborer* require*
'tU lint I* I»I**mM; 41
atari to flnlah. It haa never been excelled,
Kxamine our $8.1)0 nhottan makr thla clear to the major»xl ItMMHWrMUlM.
we claim never haa been eoualed by
V
of the farmer* of Maine, they will and
• Mn.bM* «imi
$11.00.
,*(•
gun, former
That any other ocvaalon of the kind In all the
ha»r accomplished a great work.
M«i«*.
Kaat.
It waa a clean fair, abaoluteljr.
Ita trndmc-jr I* in that direction, I have
will tie
Lower
All faklra, chance pmn, trick*, cheata,
no doutK, making better fanner*. mn*e7T a*.
No Bor> rambling arhemea and nolajr showmen
this year than ever U-fore.
•jueiitlr better paving farma.
In thla aectlon, were ruled oat and kept oat from the
Smith A Machinist.
imm inliture u*ed
examine though there ought to be If It I* a ru»t rminiU tad their vlclnltv. IVeaident
Pleam* call and
MtIM
»KI\
Jerrard haa been determined to make
{•retentive, at all potato field* aie more the annual atate fair a model In all r*>
before or
frfcl—ry. ■>■■■ — good* and get
le«« afTivtt-,1 «Ith ru»t «Uhln the Uat
liit'K •>»«'
lull.
•
'I »|p«l Mrkltm i»l
and corresponding with the high
ftm •
t
few dajr*. Some are digging their poU- apecta,
• • Up*. IW* t»l trill* M>W *»
w*> art
moral standard of our people at larfe.
purchasing clue where.
UIWI>|
toe* to r«cape tlie rut that uaually folthla platform he haa been hound the
>f ft : u»<u. rffMM, i«m. H*
I* thla *ucceaaful In a l>n
low* the ru*t.
1*4 pX'»»ly l»
atat* fair ahould aland or fall, and thla
k41' ~ <T* —r IMlIf
of o**e*, that la, to aave the
majorit)
(UN HHM Am* W »rU*
u4
M..H
In the face and eyea of the fact that reIM»|
potatoea from rutting In the cellar?
late! meetlnca In our atate have of late
Hakim Kakmak.
«TIHM,
•ought to win success bv an opposite
^ •i
Mt MI < »Mfi.
8uccaaaor to A. M. OBRRY.)
course.
That the one falla to inert run*
i >ata. rye and buckwheat, with an oc- nlng ripenara, while the atate fair goea
Cin! KarfUiiwr and Surveyor,
Hilar. caalowal piece of barley art our prlact- imi making money with which to defrav
Houlh Pari*,
I —h «•( ITl,
pal gralna. Little, If auv wheat being Ihe c«»«t of Ita e^ulpmenta, la a apeaklng
<«rain baa been commentary on tranagreaaora of our law,
rai*ed In thla vicinity.
Maui
M»n.
The oat and at the aame time a compliment to
harveated In good condition.
at mM lm
>• '•» Utoitk* |i> It* IHI»I>|
*o
badly injured by the I lie culture and refinement of the people
iTop waa not
>M l»l r» 11«f »lwn awhil
kt>u><

given

"which wm bnmght ap to tha office
"
about an hoar ago.
And Mlnran, taking It ont of hU
hand, li«d hla fjm apno It M If ha
wsre charmed, yw4 ha did nut imn to

comprehend what ha wm reading, fnr
although 1 atked him what it contained
ha could not

attif a

word.

Mra. Mao-

gi 111 rr ay's eye wm find apon him. an«>
I myeeif Mt with open month wonder
iug what ailed tba

man.

"Can y no rtmAI" mid the officer.
"Ina" added I impatiently.
And the Mm* word* trembled on tha
lipa of tha dearonem
Oat It catue at length, and tha affart
wm certain I j proportitmed to the cane*
I look the paper ont of hia hand and

prieca

—

A. I. STURTEVANT,

I Itmk IK* |Ni|*r out of Kit ktiful,
e>parted It would be U*t of the state.
The neather throughout the week read for myarlf the following worda, die
Nearly ail the farmer* la thl*
vicinity thre*h their grain. The potato waa In our favor, and nothing but a (■■rd in linee In thia manner:
crop all! be good, free from rati gener- thortag* of money among the common
"Ik'itr><n Macgillivray,
ally, and yield better than laat year. l>eop|e prevented the financial aucreaa
IVvthvirk'i l'ka% Kdinbnrgh,
If ihere are no fruat*, the yellow corn from being aa great aa the general eiKill.•I <«i the IMk"
tNir M tilt loo »aa
crop will he the beat for yvara.
complete. The recelpta
The p*|»*r «m much rramplfil, ae If
ha* been moved to for the several dajri of the fair aa re• weei turn factory
u. l. what
in.
mat
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Mm* writing our la*t report the cmilltkHii hitr t litnged for the hrtUr. W>
have l»en tailing kl«»ng under • fair
pre** uf nntit, wind over our weather
tallt
•juartrr. main top gallant. atuddlng
ft. with Ihr wrath*-* clew of the main*
The late rain* have
•all hauled up.
fre«hrnn| veg. tat Ion am! thr o»uutry l«
The apple
dre**ed Id It* (imt attire.
crop I* looking hrtter than tail month
an<l the corn rt«*|(|« are glorlou* to behold. reminding u* of the language la
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• naw

CatawrH

al

it wai

the far Wr*t, mi no aweet corn waa
I know of but
planted In thl* *ectl»n.
two alloa being built thia *eaaon.
John ll *
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XarrantMl to fit tb« mouth.
work warranted.
IV
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«
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I'lttmi and l

T««t& »itract*d without pain
br u»r of Odontundwr.
Artificial t«wtta Sfi. par Mt.
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*r*

aa

month.

CARPETS!

Dr. C. L. Buck,
««aib Hart*.

Arid I* theclraneat we have
rrrr *eeo It lu thirty-five rear*, largely
■TATE or NAME.
due, we thluk. to reading T. B. Terr*'*
Nook ••«»ur farming" The l*r*ctlral
•
aa
Farmer and thr u*v of the /ephenla
u»l NT1 ItlMMlMliAIIV tot KT
RILU
Breed* Cultivator and Weeder, and
AM)
We
more thorough work right along.
Ltn mi (trotruiD
have (InUhed up the drain* that we
TwWM WOOtMt'M.
•iioke of la*t month, ami, taken aU In
I mMi IffclnblW, l»r
I«t
all, are glad we didn't go to Kuro|*e at
Ma. U. IJ a»l M. al rryt t-ni »a.| I*a
for It Nn't much of a place
we
..rah * ar
mart ..a
9 7W anyhow, ami we *liould probably have
m.Mtxi v
•
a.
r»m
aa«
Try
T» ira.al fiwi
come home tired ami hungry, and It
IN
l«rf taa ntura, IN hIIm, •.
would have takm u* three month* to
at
Aa.W.»»r
Jim
I.
H*y l». ». w. >1 m4
A. K. I*. (•••«»<,i>».
have gut over It.
t M,
•« «w»la Mrk n*l.
ly «■
Ju* 14. Utwl l«. »i)u»mil
•Tow,
:
««ala Mrk ru*>l, I .lay*. |M,
• •at* are our
Tw lrt>« trum Waa4 l>r» U
principal grain crop.
At4»ttr t»l Mun twl .r»»»
Have tnen lurvratrd In goitd condition,
1
h«l UbIIw, •
tiraln not Mrimh Injured bv thr ru*t,
U.
!**>•■ Uoa af Tk«i
i«M II. II
«fi
was |>rlncl|>ally ou the leavee.
•ai|- r.*U I I t Ui». I*.,
a* It
T» Itltl IM *w| I'rra lu
Ibluk thr acrragr and \ Irl I a little beUkM Mil »w» n*k * a.llra,»,
low the average. Only a very *mall |*r
J«M I*. » i»t II. M Ctrl' •••werwl
I
wIthotit thraahlng.
mmM. I4ti>, Ik.
itnl. will !«• (r«|
r»f*lu fart*
Tw Iraial tin*
An avrrage crop of |*Hal««e will be bar■
•
• »l M«ra. I» mIIm,
ha*
ICuet
«f
vetted.
appeared to tour
Jaw a. *l Y T I'Maaa iMMdU"*
It extent.
U. A. Tl«wa« I I Uf. !>.
\ rllow torn i» above the avrrmmW*
July M. al llaahrl. ki»'«rtrl
Much of our *wre< o»ru failed to
age.
al U. A. rwntua,
..a
lvAAC A. WAl.k».u.
I 0 come well.
I t Ur. < J*.
Jilt V. II aa>l («4 I, •( fart*. »>«ir*«.|
I* a ma.
Our corn

planned.
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Supplies!
AT
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i < u»i j».
Tw Irt'fl (Mi W M I* at u W>
a-1
rrtara. I<« a im. •,
l'»rt« a
1 M a, at fart*, rvgutar mil a.

I

■*

■«..

Ta Mill flutt Wrtl
r«f«. a a-1 rvtara, i.ai

IVr*

a* taa.

».

la

• e
•

:m|

Our grain I* motllr •wta and harlev.
There |« no In. reaae In miied grain*. It
ha* been harvested In food condition.

Karly town oata were not partUularlr
Injured bv thr ru.l. later aown I* )|ulte
cent of our grwln will be
i'i
• K»] light.
M
fed without threahlng; both grain and
■

MM

^ItHTLKFrS

•traw are worth more not to !• overI'otato oroepevta better than laal
ri|>e.
Tw W W. Willi MA Kail. IW.
mouth.
l«4
Nearly all aweet corn In thla
aa
The factory itarted the nth.
•Mkm.
May l« awl IV f «laja al r r»»*.«.r*
11
Mw
hanUwa
lit,
»f
Ma
|«UU-a
t lira above the average and proapevt*
Ira.vl fr».ai Hwrway
Ta
Tajaia-a
II |i. II 01*.• M>
»<m tm rtai*. atiaa
gotid.
la fry*bar* tal tMan>,
AMPOVUk
May >. la. »<. U aa 1 Jaaa I. 1 .lay* al
AaluW a* prt'ltoa at VW>I
raited In thi*
IIS.'
There It but little
nifton.
• aillra (ratal frwai Nurwaj
Tw
They are rut and
loialllj but o«t*.
HMI»I a»M NrV fctojta*.
la Aalatn aa>l ratara.
threshed.
Itarley la ralaed by tome, aa
Jaaa M, II. II aal U, la^aWw af Mila
'"Wn
a»l rroayllf ato»a-W»l
M
lher get a better catch of graa* than
la immMw
Uua
«•
It
>pa«
T» Ul allaa Irani
OaU are not Injured by the
wltn oata.
« li lt, t COLBY, rtrta. Malaa.
II
al raa>la la lw»«ll(a.
IVtatoee are rotting In
rutt generally.
Jaaa II, II a*>l la. a 4af* al Aalnar am
Tlie rutt hat killed the
aome local It Ira.
t. tl.l.a al sWtaaa,
IM
JalT O ia>l W, I -»a|a al IU-lw*<t,
A few utrd the Bordeaui mixture
IM tope.
Jalj SI. I 'II a i*r«^l»«l t.l-.
and are much pleated with the retult.
Ta i" ailn Ira tal trvm **»aj to
One gentleman eiperlmentrd to aee
rtrta a»l rrlara.
what the effect would be, br leaving
ar|l laa.ia.I Uf.alC. f C, f^laf
•'
•ana.
tome rowt In different part* of the Held,
Tw I* iwllaa Irani »»•«• >al*af
I
and where he did not uae It the tope are
la Carta aaU m»ra,
all dead, the othera are aa creen aa In
1 ALL ATTK1TI"*
June. He made but one application and
r*rt*1 **** *"
w W WI|ITMAI*II
thinka be did not commence i|ulte toon
lie obtained hit mixture <n
enough.
ioc«n itroiMio
Botton. at |l per package of live poundt,
I MM
tbJ.r.MTBAVIt.l>r.
but And 1 he can buy the material and
»«r 14.1 <\»y M fn*—rt t»l !*•••'*
t '•»
<M
•« AN w»rf«*.
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more

than laat

The eipenaea nf the year will probt>e aomewhat larger than laat
rear, on account of the building of a
new and i|ulte eipenslve atable, provid*
ing posters for seteral war*, ami tlte
ircurlng of the Mvrtle IVek t'oniblnalion, which of Uaelf U underatood to be
lulte an Item. The outatandlng debt
if the society waa reported at the annual
It la <|ulte aure
meeting to lie #I.\,.M»».
that I hi* can be reduced by between four
»n«l five thouaand dollar*.
The total recel|»ta In recent year* at
the fair have tiern:

ibly

I1IMC

M
I-Mi

My

I-'.

MM

Maine Farmer.
MELTING

STATE

SOCIETY.

Although It was known that Col.
of the
Jrmrd linlrrd to he
rvea ami responsibilities of the |to*ltton
»f prealdeot, »i ittna|)( »•« midr to
tiring forward another candidate, ami at
Ihe annual meeting he waa
re-elected. thu* Indicating the determination of Die life members to continue
The meetlilm In office aoothrr tear.
ing waa largely attended and much Inlere«t waa manifested.
Hec'y U. M.
Twltihell and Trwaa. K. II. Kveletb
were both unanimously re-elected for
another term.
The tru*tee>a choscn were a* follow*:
FlrM IMHrtrt-Ali'aiH
«w<*l IH4(M-II. W. llaWMa*.
thirl ItUtrtrt-A.J. UbW.
nna IHaUVS-W C. Mara*all.
Mr. I.lbby la returned In pIsco of Mr.
M.T. I'ooler, and Mr. Marshall waa
I*let ted to mi the vacancy caused bjr the
death of tiro. I). Ilaller.
I'rea. Jerrard appointed t'ol. C. II.
t>n
INgoud and II. C. bay, audltora.
motion It waa unanimously voted that
the
of
the aoclety relieve the aecretarjr
expense of clerk hire, the turn not to

promptly

m vu

Hood's
%%%%%»

aent the many lndu*trlea of toe state,
A comand promote It* advancement.
mittee consisting of Col. V. Vf. I»ana,
K. II. llrlgga and Col. C. II. Osgood,
waa appointed to draft resolution* on
I lie death of Trustee O«o. 0. lialiey.

Ilelfast.
The report of the treasurer was received with applauae aa It Indicated that
thla year the receipts would be close to

the high water mark and Insure a good
slice being wined out of the debt, wnlch
Is already far below the cash value of
the
Adjourned.—Maine
property.
Farmer.

disappearance of the great ranches
at one time to completely destroy stock raising on farms Is one
of the anomalies and Is an encouraging
sign of the times.

Grip

poriUa

zzssxz r*ures

UturikMfor run. II
iImniH a§r tofiiw

^7^7

l*!TKvtn!lN wtllilSAftMiiyirt
NMi4! Nil ••• >•*■1'

(■ Kill to

qnrvtiiio

the officer

a*

to

the

who left It at the balliea' office.
1 aMirtaiiml that hie name wm Hugh
Mi I'Ih r»> Ji, a cobbler wbo n»liM In
tbt) Cowgato, and that hia account of the
mauner «»f obtaining It wan tliat be

|n

n»>n

|.4i waa that the paper hail fallen from
the narb, along with the atraw annag
which It waa found Ih-furv 1 had tlnie
to form any opinion aa t.»the real purpirl ami meaning <4 tbia aihylline acrap
Uirvan rame agalu hurriedly luto the
n«»m, It* athitig hard, aa If be had been

running—an effect no doubt due mora
to bia earitrmeut than to hia bodily exertion. Laying dowu hia hat, be reenmcd
bit a>«t, and putting bia hand into bia
picket be drew out another paper aome
thing like an wniunl
"l>«»k at that," aaid be aa be handed
It to me.

it, I foand it to ba an
account for akin*, due by Ulnran to An(llanring

over

Margillivray, duly diarbargeiL
"What of tbia?" aaid I, uttt.rly

(na

at a

haa to kuow the meaning <»f it alL
"Kiaminath* handwriting of the two
pa|ar«," aaid be.
1 did eo ami immediately ejaculated,
"Why, that blml etained wrap U writ*
ton bjr Angua Macgillivruy."
"No doubt of it," aaid (Jinran. "1
km w It the moment I aaw it, but 1
wanted to make aurw work."
"Ami aura enough it la," nulled I,
"but what coocluaim do jrua draw from
exceed |IUt».
it r
ttec'y Twltchell called the attention of
"I am afraid to mention It," waa the
the life member* to the great service
rendered by the press of New Kngland wp'y"Dut I'm mv" crinl the deacuoeee In
In publishing *o many Item* of value to
the society wltliout expense, and urged a wild way. "It la Jnat w I thought,"
a recognition of the aame, stating that aba continued aa aha tnorad her anna aa
the grand reaulta obtained thla year, if to enable her to utter the warda,
both la exhibit* and attendance. would
"Angua Macgillirrajr baa murdered my
not have been poaalble, but for thla
huahand."
service ao heartily rendered. On motion
"Dut why abonld be pabllab the act
of lion. II. U. Burleigh, a vote of
I rejoined.
lhanka waa extended to the preaa for the In hia own handwriting?"
"llecauae the awful man ghrlee in
cordial assistance extended the Maine
•tata aoclety In It* effort to complete an bia rvreog*" aba cried again hyatericexhibition which ahould fittingly repre- •iiy.

Why should not the ranch land* of the
annnal rental?
government ha let at
Our common land* have been and are
still used for competition with sett lad
Ml ~nt. MmmI mi l«*i
husbandry, and at common expense.

After the

bark In 10 minutea." II* hurriedly left
the Man. And 1. taking up the paprr,

»traw on

1*0

ANNUAL

I with rough uaage.
It bad
a>l<U*l l<> tin* fffu l of the direful wunU,
It «m l>«UM«ml with Lkul to »u» h an
viUtit that kiiwi of the Mtm w«r»
■i-nrivly IrKlhln. I would williugly have
kept It fnmi the rjrm of the dcecooeaa,
but »hr held oot her hand tn mblingly
topt j.—.-m i, of It, and it wm too
late to atteMpI oMtcmlnMiit She md
It it
claim', and, «• If It had b»* n hi
0n% threw It front In r. oiuIIk to otter
awi*il "Htaya little" aaid CJIrvan aa
be n*» and k*& hli hat "1 will be

the afreet right
foand It anxjig
o|ij«»lte the coach office in the High
itlvrt, from which the coarh to (laU>
ahicla atarted twice a week. It waa further elated by klc|*herei«i that bia opin-

M

The

Mr. turn* DtwM

Al.tffcRTL Al *TI*.
link tif Jn- l'«it

tomethlog above

rear.

that threatened

4. r. nTKARXa

mi,

about
tried br the treaaurer
IJ'-.i**', with aome trifling receipts yrt
In addition to the above
to come In.
Thla
[here la film due from the atate.
iwella the total recelpta for the year to
were

FARM FAGOTS.
A Colorado paper states, after alluding to the sale of a |30,U» ranch, that
ranches are not la request a* formerly,
llttla call bring made for them compared to Irrigated farm*.
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Ia la said that tba I Hike of Hamilton
let* his grass lands In Scotland for the
enviable sum of 9*0 per acre par an*
num.
This dona not look Ilka the extinction of British agriculture.
In China the landlord pays the taxes
of |1 M while the tenant has the prlvlInge of raletag aa Intervening crop after
rice, for wfclA about »1« Is leosiiud, or

li total, rico included, for hie share |M.

"Thai

hardly

eqnana wltlt imman

Mtarw," Mid UlnrML To Uli I ■unted, adding that "Aniw was not bo mad
M Dot unljr to wrlta hli own condemnation, bat gl*e the offlrvn of the law a
dirrrtion to go In paraait af him."
With all Umm qaallfloati««u, it waa
impueeible to gM rid of the direct effect at the words of Um pa par clearly
enough indicating thai lha deacon had
twen killed by mum qm, whether Angaa
or not. Th« officer himaelf Minted to hara
ao doabt, and, m for Mia. Macgillivray.
her furmrr oaucluaion wm only rendered
mare certain, and the oalmneM into
Irhich the qaickly relapwd appeared to
be the fxwieeqmena at reaignatlan to lha
will of ouT
Meanwhile the offwt had lntinmlad
thai Um paper waa to be preeernd and
taken ap to the office In the morning,
with amy explanation thai ooald be givHa then went away, and lata
en of it
as Um boar wm we renlvad a pun Mak<
lag oat McPhereon to Meertain from
kU own mouth tha trae circa met anoee
connected with the finding of tha «We aooordinalr
traordiaary paper.
went to tha CowgaK and harlag fnond
tha man, who wm ao tha ara of going
to bad, trotewW with oar examination. Be adhervd strictly to what ha
nor had
had ttatrd In tha bail lee'
ha any mora to eoMmaaieala, bat we
derived thai mach fnan oar rleit thai
wa henoan mtlefWd the man wm honoet
indwM ool aooeeeory to any trick or
4eeepdan wherety mom one Might hara
been enppoeed to hara taken adraalafi
of tha pubUo tmaenlatlM to InfOM a

•d,
paprr
that Um awwf waa ao much impreaard Lrothrr AofM
"What la the uaanlnf o' a' thtar
with the itiaa|MM« of Um whole atory
that ba bad reaolred upon handing It eriad the raal «p dignitary. "A doaan
Nor did ba fall in paopla h»Ti« n*t ma and told km I haw
ow to the flacal
thia, aa kd« appeared by a wall bill brn d*ad and bftrinl fi* fl>« <Uj*
"Aim! thai I morderad my ain brothwhich, about 1 o'clock, glared in rarlnua
parta of Um city U» the tffrrt that rr." rrlad Antea*.
"And aan ljr 1 am <W«wl," mUmI Um
whereaa a paprr on whirb waa written
the following wi.nl* (quoted) bad bren dHMiai, with a laugh, "fur my ain wtfa
found un Uie High alreet of Edinburgh, la fwnl at m<> aixl wlnaaevra offer imt
h«r baud
a reward at ft would ba |irai to the
IVggy, woman," ha c**»
prmn who bail written the aaitenta of IIddnI aa ha wml round and look hia
tbe aaid paper taaauming It doubtful wlfv In Ilia anua. "what alia raf"
whether Augua Macgtllirray waa tbe
nun), If be would come furward and
give t«*timouy aa to tbe ob)ect or meaning IteMif, or to anjr pmun who would
give Information tending toahow where
tba p^rwtn of Duncan Jfaogtlllirray, denotn of tbe Itammermen, could ba found,
whether dead or alire. Nor did the Oaral limit hia official dntiea by thia pnav
tarnation, tug about S o'clock he cornmernvd a precognition <«f all partiaa who
knew auything regarding tba affair,
among whom wvtw the ikemwei (who
waa, in cooM<quence of her w««km«a,
taken to tbe oflioe in a Milan chair),
Mra. Angua Margillirrar, ItrPtMrKn.
Ulrvan, myaelf ami the individual* who "/VflW, v«w<iii." M emMnu n(, ai VvrM
rwiMt iiimI took kii w l/« In Mi iinH.
hud Been the mlaaing men on the ilay at
their diaappraranoa
Darlnir all which the dMnnr« wu
Hut nothing came out <4 tbe bill or In a rertig<\ with nothing In her brain
the prvrogiittioua tending toward any flird ucrpt the Image of her boaband,
theory aulTk init to atay the miml or in- received through a pair ui •taring 17*
dam belief, if we eicrpt a atateim-ut
"Au<l Johnny Gow didna toll yonV
made liy a young man, a clerk in the naitmued b* u ho looked round upon
coach iiffl.*, o|>|««it« which the bhaid aa all ■till in amajrinrul.
•taiurd |u|»t had Inn found. He went
"K<\" rr*|«itt<H the Wlfo aa ahn beficwanl in the aft«n««>n and waa |»m- gan to rrcorer here-df. "What had h«
(s^iuMvd f.jr lb* fl-al to tie* effect that to trlir*
"Ja»t that Angna and I had rum
un tin» day of I he di»a|i|a arance he aaw
diil m>t know mount dimu to Iila< kha' to am oar brother
two m< n whom
IbeciM' h ju»t when itlagau to move, Andrew," Mid be, "bat 1 wu now how
and without having time to pay thrir It la
Johnny vu half drunk when I
fare*, %• htch they |«obably calculated gnre htm thr iMMf, and th« itipMiiv
u|>xi M illing at the other mil of thur had helped to mairdrink, and the drink
h»l ilrlfdi I.mi ata|it<L"
Juwaey.
"
Why. deaonn," aaid I, "II ha* been a
One of tie* men, who waa atoutrr am!
affair. Thr whoU city hn bmo
a<
rime
and
fatter th.in the other, got innde,
the other, immediately upon prrreiting In th« belief that y<m were murdered,
lie and Angua waa aiiap>«ird of tha dee»l
the movent* ut, aprang ap behind.
N.»r la It to be wtmdered at, fur erro
olai nred no concert brtWe* n the twi\
"
w« want eiplanatiooa
uoe had rethat
the
aatiaflcd
Ih<
frit
yrt
yet
"Kiplanallooat" replied the lUanm.
aolvrd to goaftrr he aaw the other about
It waa only after be "What mair do jr» ihwI than juat thai
to take hit Mat
t
heard a ilierriptlon of the two Mw*gilll- aa 1 waa g nig up the High -'r»- 1 nn>l
who raxur up to me and aaid
vray* that he began to think they were Angu*.
the m< n whom he hail observed. When that he wm a changed man, thai he
thia at<*y came to l» known, it waa wanted the part to be forgotten, and
be
oonvcuteiitly found to agn« in aurne re- tliat ha would gire the world to
onaldna refiMn the
•perta with the hiativy of the paper. Aa- frt««i<U wi' me. I
after a' 1
auming that the men a« n by the rl«rk offrtwl hand nf a brother. and
aa
wer*' really the two Icothera, it aretned wa« *« anil>ma to be frienda again
probable that the deacon waa be who he. Ho maybe our hearta gut big, and
In
went inaidc, prolnhly railed upon to there might hare ln« aoturthlng
undertake the jnurury on ah*t notice by haith <mr wu that belanga mair to wornbuaiueae rmrrgrncy, and that Anwho waa prowling aU«ut, hail aero
hia broth* r in the at of rntering the
o«ch, hail amhlenly formed a reeolutlon to dog him into the country ami
there wre.ik Ida revenge at a diatance

aurne

gus

from Kdintmrgh
ThU «U(1<li u pnrpnea M<«uiiei| pr<>(>ai>if,
U<rmUM< if thrr« bail two any ouuorrt
between the two to travel together
Angua would have y«ir inalde also,
whttr, arxxirdlng to lh« clerk'a statement, Ibrtu wm
plenty of nmnt
Hn far ingeuloua and cerf<« turn.
tainly iu the on umataiM^v not improbable. Then, aa to the paper, what more

than that it should haw itxw*
with Um< returned narh, having bmi
•rut bjr Angua wbeu uj»>u tba era of
flight after committing th« iM aiwi
U-.-irtug the mark* of bliaat; fingers? Ai

likely

fur tin* motive for tbua pnrlaimlng bia
villainy, the im»t difficult element in
tbe wb»l« itorjr, it might have bn>a
(trhat might not \m win n the mind la
|*t«ii»|Hw«l to flml that it ia?> the wild
mi of a bravado, glorying, a* Mr*. Mac
gillivray li« r» lf Mpiii«l it, in bia ravvnge at a time when be knew be would
be far away taforv the paper rear bed ita

d<*tliiatloa

Another day dawtMal, bringing with It
at courw further confirmation, in tba
paaeage of time, of the universal oatTirtiou that, whatever might be tbe
»|atulal|oii« aa to tba when, bow at
wherefore, there could be little doubt of
tbe fate (if Deatxm Margillivray. And
with tbe same lixtiaai of affect tba day
pa»w<d. Taking (iirvan along witb me,
I rallnl at the house in liorthwick'a
Chaw ahmt ft o'ebrk. Wa found tberw
I iirvan, and another, of all tba
Mr-

PENALTY OF BICHES.

again, and maybe there

waa

a

aowthrr

o' kind that ga»e mair to the heart then
word*,
llut what though the cadie deceived u*. dldna y* get," he continued,
aa he l<»ki*l Into the fare of the dean«n«s "didna ye get the aalluoti that
Angua M ut yuu uo the day it waa killed
—the IWth?"
Tlie mn-rrt waa all but oaL

What waa
wanting waa afterward aaoertaineiL
The driver had apffopriated the lUh beran* he aaw uo ticket of addrr«a up<ai
The ticket waa foand by Hugh
it
And thua waa etplalned a
Mi llierwai
niy*tery which ocropied the metrofmlia

of Hcotlaud

worths which

nearly
are

a

l«aa

myiteritw,

wr<

k—in other

or m<*e

applica-

the Wonted waa
lolled off, and, tahold. the cork!—"Mya"
lerioua Ugcwla nf Kdiuburgh.
ble to ue«t

A CMILU S IOCA.
Ila (tool h»aMa »r IkM* Ito «LUa I Iltw4
TIW I'klllwl l*f*a of !'>• kol) Uaik.

Maul III Ik* *Mm «t til* thrva b«M
•*»r M*ti »« Im*
Iila t|M tf* • ula ellk »aa4#rtnf:
AM
to
kMnal WkN»
«r»
fnna
Mtlk
A U4<Ur
■

Tree aUlon ih*i «hk b

M

••

»

-i-a—

aa

aft.
—Usl
wuwruiu

bona*hold.

They invariably prefaced

JUVIiafntHMri,
er, "Ibet I have nothing to fipwt front
coming h«-n» an<l tolllnjf job • Ua I am
Into f<* your uoiufurt< I» aatiafy yon
thai, what«rcr luu Utcume of yoar boafrom
baud, bo baa received do

each aMiteoce with, "It ia that"
"Jnanlta, why haven't yoa brnahed
yuar hair?" aaid my friend lo the dark
eyed e Ideal girl of aboat A. "It ia that
1 failed to diamvar niy bnuh," waa the

dead I"
"And 1 may «a7 the hum of my hueband," aaid tha brother'* wife "to he
not a-mining aa well m Dancan. and
who haa a right to mj thai the one killed
the other, or thai other the oae?"
Iwm etrack with the renaming of the
woman, who waa belter edeoated than
the deacnaieni and with a griatw power
of penetration, and the mreter7 waa
aboat lo take another tarn. 1 waa aboal
to enlarge anon what had been lael aaid
when Mm Oirran laid ber band anen

wnrld whew vrmrythine U duabtfnl, whtn yoa amy t»
dlaappulutad and be bliawd la dlaappulntaMOl, what tuvaiit thU mtlwM
atir aad outn root ion of mind? Cau your
■oUdtada altar Um oaaae or unraral
Um intricany at hatuaa areata? Can
jov cortartty pkni through Um dual
which tba aaprama being halh made
Impenetrable to mortal eye ? To piutidi
again* amy Important danger by Um
employment ot Um mo* promuitu
■mm U Iha oMm at urtedum, bat at
Ihta pdtl tfUMi Moft^Ailoaltd.

UUI

iajary

*|r ( bM.

A WCARINQ LOAO.

WaMIIMTM, Sipc 10.—T1k»

YM Ik* Or»»t (Intar mm! U»)m R»H**
M»i lytiwwi A Mm ml aiaipl* YwIm
mm! rt*Ml«|

H—<

NwMr*

Itnfill; rr»-

AiUwu.

fl>i«rtei Orrnpo*4»»f.l
New Yom. rtrpt >0.—Colonel
frt <» lutf-r- II la t<> l« f- in.-1 tu a auit
of rtkJOM nt-ar the tup of one of the 1*11*

Wallatrwt Tii. tr o tI
their walla *n»
rrm'W with law h«>k». their flonra,
of haft w.»»l, hare m>ittHT rarf^t
u< r ro.r to I'fak |Im> kiiiimI tif fnnlitf|H
Th« it)«ki and rbaln an* of th«< ordinary
typa. Not bin# In the m«w girt* any
liylloltui of mi onrupant with a latir><
nit I>111)• 111.iiii

in**

«re

quite low;

Imom
Althonuh

mi one bat Mr. Irwr»olt
hitiiM If know* precisely what Dial in
come la, frimda aoniewhat fauilllar with
■
lila aRalra rstlmuto It to l«« from f •ono to fioo.noo « yt«r. Homorh money
wnttlil e«*||y enable him to rival the
Iciurjr t4 the offlo-a < f aotiw New York
lawyer*. but ho appear* to prefer plain
•ar*t*in<linjf& It la a mrlntu fart that
flew of hla home are m* unlike tlem
of hla oflWa. Although hi* Income ia
larrs k" l« known to have n-ry effect irn
ineatta of irettlmr rid of It lie la a pt<
eroua man,
Kirinir to all betfirar*.
whether big or littl«L Th< n. atfnin. he
ia fin aw to yield to the aollrltatioti of
|>rotnot«-ra of acl* nea, and without lu>
realltfalltltf tin*' •t'h^niea aa lie outflit
he |Hita hla IWM'J into them. Aa a ouoaeqnencr, he often flnda him— lf out of

porkcL

It ia not an en«y nntter to find not
what Colonel Initwdl ia dotntf. Il< U
t< ry inoch a*er»e to Ualkin«( al»»ut him
•elf
In fart, nothing can
»Ji. tt d
from him

dirvrtlyreirardiiiKtlMtuiattm

thai omipjr hia at tenth in. Ileum
r» ptible tu the flail, rtujf arirun. oi that
aa a man that haaattra>'t«d atti ntloti l«jr

hi* ability aa an orator and lawyer !■«>plr, particularly th.w who •ympatiiiat*

with hla writ known rb wa, ar>< Intere«t«<d lu Ireriiiinf all tii.it i« |raatble
alaiut him. He ateruly trfu«« top.»»■ x*
a gn at man nr to ntcr to the |> pnl.tr
II" <1 ■>«
taate for biographical detail
not think that
,ile are worth writli :
abont tintiI they »r»< dead, and t» t thrveti utile** they have done •oiii<thUii(
to make iht iii worth remembering.
Colon.'I Iiiut~.11 ia not. bowiw, an
reticent man.
aiuip|>riNt> bal b» or a
While the prr.efl«v t.f lit- prof. »■ <i »•
eirtvillntfly eaattlh^ of liu tine* Aiid
a new«
atrrUtfth, heuetrr refn»t » to

tn»l«> I j 01 (torcruor Zullrk tA Art****
•mln»t t)f rvtarti of fKnmiiu'i, lh«
ehirf, jui<I bin l**rm to Art#"***
A|»>
h w» fMH W.il Ki'iml lull-real ill lliia
i ot»rt» bl>»»lthlr»tjr t)l<i Indian.
T1m> l*it tin*** UvruoiuKi miitnnW*»1
1
«M ill IMC.
lit- life I IflTrQ hllUM If up
Ml tlifM
orrMlntu, only to
brvak »«r«jr from tbo rrenratioti <■«
nrtii.-l »ft.r tbo »ur
wbirb bo w««
r« ii'l< r iu i«ari* > .*>*> and drtute hliuwlf
-tr»tl«u of forth, r t«rb*rtto tin*
tlf*. P>*tMjrtbUwurd, tlfutfbnpr«»in< riixigli III liM'lf, •!<•« not, Im »uw
of lt« fr>«|ti« ul iiii>a»' in plarw of •
oillilrr
cotirrjr aii n<lo|ii«t<< t«l< • of
llw utMOlIln) tll.tt W«TI» roiumittM by
ti. r.uiiito and hl« twnd of frl«'ii<U during th«" fi w maltha jiut prior toOwirnd
nt bin *■ tiv«> riw,o r.
Tb« y Wf» ul Urn** in Ariiton* and
ritt ii<l <1 Oh ir operation* to M- *i< o And
NY* Mill v o.
Tlf-y «li«l n<4 lx«*
HaI*« Ui 4ll.uk
III'' UX»t ill fi'IMV'
IfNI Milt
•ivi* iif
u
TVr wem
Wlllllltf to kill

WIMIMU

<ln

IWI'I rlill<
n. mkI

it iu in'

llM'JIMTrrftllMl,

priM>u« ra'

win it

HiniC»l>«UI<<l.

I'M

ul')««t thrill ||).
tin* wur»t mtl*
lira mhI imlitfiil'

•

ti<-«
< >i»i'

liiiAtfliuMn.

nf tin ir iu'«l

rimerfu! pra>'tlii« wim t«» Nary

virlliu* to
tiki im k o»• r wit
lull*, whriv
wnalil lx »l<mljr
tiirtunil to it« i»tli
liy tin- lu»« t» • ittug th" U*.- ami
Tlila
tjuivriiitf ft* al* from th" boo**.
il«*y,
may aouml Ilk" tu
but II la glt«u «a lit" authority of
(If ral Ml Ira, ih" il<ru obi Imtlan
r to win in th« Mtt"U !• ltxWbt««l
lu
f««r tli«> iTAlwIina <>f th" Apacb*' trou*
M<*. !(•> waa iu<-(>iiimaii<lof th* depart*
until of th" Mi*« -un wlnu Im«
aii «>r*l« r from lb* aecrrtary of war to
Ifi l<» Ari("ii4 iml n-llmrs Umml
(>■4. Mllca* cam|Mlini again* t th*
Ap» In* lasted about four month* and
fXii>inl«| mi Mi stm Hi- li.nl a *• ry
lirely rij»ri>ii< •• v» illi lb*' Mtaio*. and
tl»nr

bo cam* to Imih a aupniu* cunb'iupt
Ho found that
th* y w«n not only nn I to im u who«u
th-T ih-fdtlnl III l«ttlr, Imt alao to anltuaW ami bird* Tin y wafw In th* liallt
of dlaim ml*-ring *<jutrr' I* an<l mUimi
wlilU th* latt< r ware •till allvi' am!
ii of r"4«tiiitf thain Irfiitw I alow flru

aii'I diallk* for tlftii.

killing then*.
VVlfii tii'nmiiiiiiiurnn>lin«t, (Mmml
Ml Ira mad* oual>million. ami that waa
that tin* Iti'li an rliii f ami bla bra*'*
»li<>uld l»> rtuiovrd frmi th »t jort of
f li.«.. iintrr
lb* <li.I n<>t (MT th*ir
without lir»f

traiJ*|*>rutioii

HUHKL IJH#» HH'IL

nw

IIIL4'

lulifrlimi'r. lie d«w<i not fall to
ire«l htm with
mnlialitjr or
to talk •UniI anything «scvpt himaelf.
If hia Tiaitor la inter»«ted 111 Kimfe, be
will talk about that, or, lu hiatory <>r rvliglon, h** will talk flwly on that *nhJect. Ami b* Will manage to mak'liiniM'lf Tt-rjr • ut*rtaining !»*». Hut lie
rt-fiiMM to p>miittb«* publication of .tut
thing that l»*« *a>» mil*-** It la* lu hia
lit*
own worda, vi*rt*lim »t literatim.
theory ia that no man. however h»>n*«t
hkI |ialnataktug, ran repnalni-** n* ll»
the Idea* aii>I laugnag* >>( another with
• mt
being a iboitkaad writer. So If
th«* Intrrrlrwrr rnnnot write thortband
CnldOfl liiger«oll will. If h«* baa any
thing to »«jr to tlw public In |cmt. a*k
for a llat of ifm-aUoua, dictate hia ail
•win to hia own atmognipher an<l fur*
p*|«

tii«h

r

a

copy.
Home of Mr. liiueraoH'a iutimate
friend*. with whoui be aoniefinica tullu
at* ail hia work, are not »o avuraa »*a lie
ia to |> r~>nal dlirkairia "I wai very
< nrloua
In learu," »ald xmi of lit****
frituila, "h«iw ha wr»»te hU lacturea. I
hait an lib* that tliey <ll«l not omt him
nint h effort, ao I ranatered np roaragv
one day and a»ked him. I learn* d. uiu<h
to my aarpriae, that he »|»nt a g<«"d
ileal of time on th*m. Ileworka im
hard to g*t tin* right word. ow that
will not «*ily ciprraa hia Idea. Imt rive
t)»a* |>r»f«a r fliythm to hi* *ent« or*. Ht>iuo
paragraplia lu hia lwtur«*» haw <«»!
htm many hnun of IIm hartlaat lal*»r I**-

TW »m*il brow bull. Umi imm niMlwl«<
W<#ld tbe iwat unexpected tba wtfa at
•etft.
Angua Ma< gillivray herself. liar atory "I «*i •• *a«ala carry ap ika |uM
Hhe aaiil for <k*| la make iha karpa «#." Mmlllnf. I
wa» eitraordinary enough.
Ika < kll lUb fa* # • ttb a klaa.
that ever since tbe taking out at tba [lUalaaatl
UwUirTowra Angua Margllllvray bad hut (uMlrrlii, aa I ywitr tr»r mom
til LU wi^lt, Ikae* (nn Ika maaaln* u
Ut-u • »hangid man. Ua read bia Dibla (>a
for* ha tfot tin hi into tin* right •ha|»*
fu tiarkaaaa grow* Ika iUT. Tka kwp*. •»Indiother
and
showed
in tbe moniiug
Tbrta la nothing mprrpon*! or •|»>nt4
4 awl,
catiuna of penitence fur tba enmity ha U bMwt w* (atkMMd, Ml Ika *llklm*il
nrona in hia writing or public utter
U 4al«*l fMN* miU'i <U*k kraaal wttk Ml anon."
bad entertained toward bia brother.
atiJ
|«in.
"And now," ountiuuad t ha woman aa
Whilw Colonel Ingeraoll K aa tin
C1»aa—il tempered -H may la aUk Ultaraal
the t.-l f n >111 b«T pocket a Mi Mr, which
w>r 1<I
a rich mau, he la ku<>wn to
ia*ra
ahe bad probably thought witb bar for UU al Ika UU<Ur'« fiat, <wir (art lailota.
regard ili** milltonairu with wbw 111y
MIim4
ka
ha
tkall
ika
nadr.
kM|a
tbe very purpuae, "I swear by tbia boly Ki
If not contempt "A great fortune,** h«
Tor •rmpkoni»« dhtat-ak, »laa, i*m| anal!
but k, wbicb I bopa to be tba meana of
oticn »aiil In the writer'a prvaatKw, "i«
-Caailr Ja»ni Itojal la U'mIiIhim l\al
I than
tbe salvation of my aoul and that of my
4 heavi* r ami more mllculooa
tiu*Uuid, that Angua Margillivray, on
tin* oM man of tlx* at a. A man had let
"FRENCH AS SHE 10 SPOKK."
It la of o«nrthat morning when be ao strangely disler N» ilcad than rich."
appeared, itated to ma, aye, witb ban Mr. OwiHlIk1! H—mm Mil la bal Ul >«>rf.>r (ulimil Ing*r«*>Il to talk lu till*
in bia eyta, that ha mourned continual*
way. II*' liaa plenty of Money ami doubt
!!• kuf|»nl*d.
b-«a llmU it a gnatoaivcuUm-e. "If b.
ly over tbe M'paratioii of himself and bia
uuo of hU eutertaiumenla Mr.
In
Imither; tlint he waa determined to
wrrv to ri-iii* iuU r," aai<l a friend aft< r
th« EtitflUh «mii«
Oruaemith,
fl«urf*
If in bia way, to conf«aa
throw liii:
brarlm hia opinion, "that I.'iH.hoi It
dian, ritrarta coualderable fan from
bU contrition ami aorruw fur what bad
«w|alva!ent t<» an Inrtime on ♦I,000,i"h1
"French m ibu U apoke" tijrllw arlwul
paaard, to offir him bia band and swear UiJT. In • clever aklt ou the Kn-iirli hr would mi that lu-, t*>s la-lonio* to tlxarviM-Htd frnmUhlp, which ba would
c!a»a of luillitaiain-M."
play lhal forma part uf iIm inevitable iWaplard
t'oloiM'l liitf*r*oir« houa*ho|il earnkeep true to the day of bia death."
i«
the
all
dial<«B«<
This remarkable atatetneut, wbicb priae day programme
», Ualih* hi« wifi' ami h< r aiatur
of the n«ivrutinnal"flrat Krenrh roarae" priM
ami hia IwoiUughtt-ra, tin- hualkiml ami
waa confirmed by tba maniiea M wall aa
llw
m«
nvtlm
order—tIi, "liar* 70a
two rhlhlmi of on** of lh«* <la«itf ht< r*.
the hoiH«t I hararter r.f tbe woman, waa,
of mjr wife'a ancle?" "N«k but I bar*
ami two rooaiua. Ilu ia <l**tot««l to hia
I think, brlievcd t v all of ua excepting fooiMl the
aiater."
pencil of iuj fatber'a
botnr ami family ami rarra nothiiiK for
the deacottcaa, who bad been an ownwaa reminded of thU tho other day
I
plett ly wedded to tho old theray of tba when oalling on a friend whuec thrw •orlfty. If*, ha* a houa»> on Fifth armo**
murder by Angua that It seemed aa trn- uuaJl nlecea bad Jul arrived from ami a aotninrr Inum* on Ibv llml» >n n< m
N- W. P.
|>k>kiblo to move her from tbia ouuvlo- booth America. The children's native IhibUi FMl/i
tion aa it waa to raiaa ber out at tba
a
bal
waa
evidently
tongue
Hpaniah,
orvat de|itb of ker aorrowa "The uewa "Oral
Kugllah wwae" bad beeu u*. «1 to
l^rlai Bawit HaWrl J.
baa bcru lang o1 coming, woman," said
for theirviait tothiaooanMr. Holrrt lbain**r wm at
WhMi
preparethem
wbeu
Angua
abu; "1 will UUc>e it
and their qnalnt high flown pbra«*« Doffalo «1ariii|| tb« rliralt n»f* tiiiiC. tino' a try,
the
to
piovtti blmael' to ba innooaot
mirth
wem a cuiutant aoarce of
Itola-rt

brotber'a bluld."

11> ■tuiity WmIi IK> A|>whH Mil TMr M-

COLONEL INQERSOLL SAYS THtV ARC

When we were In thla
111 than meu.
aaft ui<a>l. the cuarh for < ialaahiala waa
on the very point of atariing. and An\i I
that he intruded to go to
gu»
lilat kha' to buy ahrep the neit forewarn,
but that If 1 war* agreeable he woeld
take hu trip thai day, and we might go
together. I hate no ob)ertli<ia, aald 1,
!>ut we maun aetxl notice to oar wirea

I larkxieil (low, becaoaa I thuoght 1
could trual him, fare him a atipance
!<eit moment we
an<l got a promia*
were mi the marh, ami, by my troth, 1
m-*« r < 11 j. yi <| « jja 11111 U lit r 111 my 11 f«Andrew waa ilrllghted to ae* ua frnnida

A TROUHLlSOME TRIBE.

J, cbamphai

littU bay griding,

(taor. liMJi, tm Ird oat nj <u th*
flour of tlw l»rn. II** looked at him
rrltloally aud remarked, "A very ap.»«l»
form, bat lie ia badly over in Ilia ku«a.

to

Florida |«arti<-ularly—

III fart. h" thonght that atato not a
IP««I plain fi r theiu, Inaatnuch a* they
li>1 aluav* I** ii »»«• «t to a iiioaiitaluoua
<
country, ami th<> lowlamia f Florida,
with their inar•)••«§ ami malatlou*
b alatiou*, would not, lulu* judgm* lit,
h'-alth of
prov* to I*' i>iinli)i'iii< to tha
r«>ua Uirii and t'ar<dlii high Ull-

|»
(Oilm
During tin* »tay of th« Apacln • iu
Florida tln v wrni confined within old
Fort Marlon, at M Autfu*tlu", ami Wrn»

tlwr* I •J I'lilted
After a tlm* tli« y wr*
tra':»ferr«d to Mount VrfMn l«arra« k».
In Alabama.
(taring tint flr*t yur or
two of tin ir life In captivity then* «•>
gMl mortality among theiu. I>til their
«m« accliIn altli luiprond v* tbi-y
mat" I, and a* tin- M unit V# rooii Kir
ra<k» art' <ai higher ground than I* Fort
Marl'4i tiny hut» Imh mti- h healthier
»im •• tli«' removal than tin y W'-fv I* f--r«w
constant
Mat«

•

Ijr guard"!

wibtl« r«

family at Moout Van*«i la »np
with a frame h"«i»e furtiialnd with
Thry Imi«
Mliife, table*, «ll»ln* fir.
ad< | t« <1 i'it ili/< <1 dn-*a ami to *■ >im* rtAll an- nuntnit liabita of in<lu»try.
I* 11"I to lialh' "tir»« a W)« k, ami mxim'
from chotoH >» a*li tln-uiM lv* thorough*
ly oftdK r. • i«*r<4iliu » ha* l«mi obia>'U
jnatbw of th«< pttwv by hla f< How jirlaoOtr*, ami In* <b«i»l«*» aru (f tn-rally
i\«(a«.tr*l ami a|>i>lau<l"L
llnui* II. IUxiix.
1~* h

l>li<<1

ANTIQUITY Of FISHINa
ft mm il*

fair I lr»|«tra ImmImI
W Ilk a N»ll » uh.

Aalmmf

Th • art of aiulliitf uo tloabt h«t lla
urltflti In mau'aiit'<^«altb«. Th" i«rlUwt
r»-« .T'l of matikiiHi tnakt* r« f« r» i»"»« lo
tin* takltiif of jl*h fi r f<a«l. Th*m ar*
fn«|U'iit allualmia loll In tin- lllbln.
J"K lu 11m uliM l«» k of all, aaya:

"Caitil thou <lraw oat a Irvtathau with
h<*'k, <>r hla totitfU"with • nifl which
thou b tt. it ilown? t 'anat thou (ml •
k «>k III hla nar?" llniinT, lu lha
"
"IIImI, »|« aka of tlahltiif III th>w llnra
A* I'Mltif '!• ath la lh» (aJWIuw 1*11,
I r»-in Ik* baiit aiigla lllili lha Ua4*<> * via lit.
Ami It la M^filxl lu lha Oilyaafj:
A• ■Ian Ik*
|>la looa r<*l la ban4.
On a |«ii)Mlln< r« k tuuaM Ult •lan<l.
('Mia ta lla IWr > fry IW ballad aiarr,
Than Itlnaa lb* ■>ImHm capllxa la I la alt.
The Roman*. i«r»-ak« ami <4h*<r ra<wa
of • arly 'lay* anxui'l th«' M«llt«rr%n^au
Itradlcnl th<- art of aii|(lliitf l'lutar< h
t> lla of a prank j.layM by th«* fair Rtryptlaii, t'b*>|*»lra. whlb* not f|*hln«r with
Aiitouy, "Th«-y wa*f» n«l no Ihclr an|{lliii{. ami h«-r illT'-railbl bang a aalt ft*h
<«i bla bi*'k, which h« with f*rror «lr« w
•

•V-"

Tb«« ruiinxl walla of H<*rcuUiM^iui ami
t 1 aUwml lu frraoMi of flalK-rturn. All aloug tin* track of hiatory am
fouml tr.w« a of thia g. ntle r<" nation,
allowing tin- gradual lmprm»iiM«it from
lh>' hook of Umrtaiwt m<l" *>qaipnM«t of
th« cam man to th^ li gant amnaa<ir>r«
ami ta lotiginga nf the m>«bm angler —

l*oin|»

HL Loala

^»l-DUpalch.

WW* II I* <imnlli—« 1'iMlkU.

Dfigg»—Can a man arrra two inaataral
ilrupn-k -Well, that «l«Ji*mU. He may
"Y«a," rvpllad Mr. Ilamliu; "hia fon« liar* a wif« ami a grown UaagbUr, you
lega

are

l*ut, Imt

ai

b««a> Nun that

know.—Walcrburr.

ly reply. At thai nxMiieut the baby way I have faith In tbetu. TIh-v ant difof minft
tbo
eulra aat op a piercing yell, where- ferent from lega »|<ruiig by orerwork."
Iltawlvaalac** «f KayM Tra«*li.
ap
"and
"Thai look* Ilka naaoo," mid I,
a poo the am aid child, with hand op- Tba nwtuT of Hanoi aotl Maud M agr« e»l
ia italMl that a railway train trar*
It
1 think I now eee mm lltfht be inking nUaod, remarked,
wi^i infinite aolem with th« owner of Fanla*y, ami now •ling at th" rat" of loo mil** an lunar
thniogh all thla darknme."
"Hark, Iha Infant wallet"—New that R*d»rt J bolda the par lug record souI'l not la* |ii!l"d up tn adiatancwlaw
nily,
"Wbaorf" ejaculated Mm Margilli- York Junreal.
hia faalty It ga may Imonie faabionabla. thau two mll«a
my. "Thtta la naa light to ma ttwpi
o'
heaven.
Naa
light
KllUWAuMf.
earthly
tb« ligbt
will mr show ma 'gain the living faoa
Anxiety U tha putauu at boman Ufa
o' Dnuoan Margillivray. Ha to dead— II Is Dm parol of maily aim and of
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
"

atat*

—

vmMtali Mtakr

WikA

mora

BiMrlnt. la

a

T Tblffr, J.
Mlngl# f rrrrtl, tabl* ararf. 1*.. Mr* ilia* Kin*,
anvil, (tanmt, 4; nonataodard I-yaar 1 ITarkar, A; I.
A O I iblr oner, 75; Kmlljr I. Ilurge««, *,fi
< iter 1*»», M K Morrill, Norway,
Id. John L. Oroftr. Uabrou, 4*
orrr ti lllow, 15; Mr* A T < ro« krr. 11; Mri vi
double
I.
«u urgod
4*7
Ooaamlttre K. K. Andrew*, 0. I*. htdlcy. J; K K Morrill,
>
wu bow M filly ORipW
KW, (Mir, J I Mlltett, U; C K llyeraoti. 1 Mrkrntirjr, n*vktl#, J>». Mr* A •»
arrlagtM, A. V. Warreo.
•xford
TIm
pawn
niMi liM for Um ■««
l«(hM, N; r K Krapiiun, 4. *ln<le uo- > 'ojrr«. |«ktur» throw, 15; Mrs (Wkm
-W.
OP THt
Coila.
ud
and
«h
Horklaf
Um
Maw
Mfore
Brood
TlwipiN
reaching
Jieoa Raiwl'i aaetac eoM
Male,
«u defeated on a W« ee<»
Wood, Nor» « lark, |iin ruahion, 15; Julia K M.!,<».».,
kr IJno, \oanjr Ilro*,, <
IttlKOTl UPATt.
Abbott, Norway, aland* rd tucker, *3;
TwrtaiL fall brother la Black Natkaa, MktlMkMllBlJI M. A* aOOU M
I'nder n Ight drr**, AO; »am« baby I* kn, |0;
ray, .1; A O Otidkjr, Parla, I.
Weal
wwwd
for
I
ha
Haaair,
word
do,
tlM
f.
ami,
Um
hnrtu
Barrett,
kit
oolt
Um
got
I I alt !<• lltiriM-ll, apron, 10; C«rrW It ||a||,
Mr. J. r. King than moved to aa»>d eee a fallen la tkle raee.
U00, H M King, A.
V.
J.
of
bnrat
I;
a
made
K.
llurkiald,
do,
\mi.
Nlchola
HuaaelT,
A.
iV
beat,
I'aele
great
t
SKITKMHKK
A
M
kaee
aad
ecied
PAKIH,
INK,
aaeleady.
Youu*, mi. 15; Uri
Um mum article »»y atrlklag out Um »U
romialttre.—A. It. Tuell, H. K. Moc- t trow.
mj.
aaa ataadard auekar, I; w. II.
want to Um fata. Urlfa.
aad
arret*,
la
of
kle
laaoa
Ike
ahall
look
ipeed
»Im
eoa,
Al,
I J Woo*l, bed *H. inn; Mr*
place
clauae providing that nothing
lim. M. SCereoa.
went to acrond
watt, Houth Carta, do. S; I- T. Krrtt, 111,
Kd.
driven
Til It CATTLB.
la
aad
•eecwded
Thayer,
one
third
beet
ike
bjr
'
for
Vrt*.
haiidkrn
geUlaff
litrf,
JI); Mo II • ||ttr,
Im lakl down oo Um programme
made a bad
Vr|rUlilM —A K Morae, South Parla, • djr, 15; Abbiv A
tlafleld, do, I; A. K. Ituaaell. Ilnrklleld.
AT WOO DA KORBKS,
|>i|<rti I IwMw l>iawwl>f H. K. Hum! hoar except thU meeUag. Hi MfUlMj ha colt dWtaacad. Ila'e a feat colt }«u poaltlon and Thompaoa
|o'
NarWrd,doll-,ulu,
M
Tinker.
II
Ab>
W.
T.
13:
a
rejfetahle
ImiI
rammed,
rood
mare
with
dl«|>lay,
•I fMto |
and fall wajr bark
foal,
that when Um race* warn BOt atartod ike aaaie aad whaa be gale rlfhl aaala braak
Cka< KranHa, (Hi*- * lr« JulU K Mi l/4'i, blanks. f. \|i.
ott, Norway, do, a; J. V. Barrett, ilo, 4. touth Parla, do,
of Ute llabM tad gradaally claaad Um gap coming la*
"TW boat M nf rtlllt mm ftklMllot ••(111 o'clock U made them wry lata will provo It.
Tha
M.n
"Mfllrit
I
«■
im
A'Kellw,pOlewdwee.
HubIIMNMI M ArVOMk
ISj
Cowmllle»- Arthur II. Brig**, U. K. lekl, «!«•, 1: I. H Nmn, SimiiIi Parla,
9
4
•' ard. rwM'f
M f—r*," m U» nmrk mi oworj mm a hoot flnlihlag, and ho thought It a*> aji t "Jmoo Iteeeell elaraya had a way to Um home atretch an aaarljr *|ual
k|-r
15; Ujjlm I. Kurxi,
*rd an uaah, JKV; A K J ark ton. South
of
Illlett, Wb». Hhaw.
Unu allh Nlchola.
• ibl<> ararf, i-'.; Mr* II K !!•>•••, < u.M,,n
TV Iiiwl fair of lb* Oifonl County U I |WMnl tbMN(h the |o*| B«M
vtaable Uut Umjt abould ha started at I #1 hldlag tpaad."
ATfYnoker.
Norway,
.Vi;
Theo eaaaed as asdtlng bra ah for Iba
All of the popular breeda nn o'clock.
J 5; Mr* (•mi At wood. til(blilrc<« r|V'
Herd*.—BenJ. Twkrr, Norway, III; l*trl«, berta, J*
a mnwm mUW.
Hume opposition »« bmbIAgricultural ?WtHy la
t M IUM. ri'MB, l«
ka..n, South Pari*, tur•Ira, la which aooM thought Um drlvar !.l(. IVuley, Hooth I'arla, 11, N. W. In, i\; AK
\
*
Unit J * ••Ufi«r. lr«) • I"I»I
hu hrni ft* mow thaa illy jrwi Own aod «m wHl ryHi by good fealed. Tho vote rraultod 14 1b favor to ■nut
|
do.
MklM,
l.akr,
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$115 per handled.
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Tbe addition* and alteration* we lu»e in ,da lu our building. make* one of the
beat Hoiking Store* In the .state, and our l>e«irable Stink and l-ow I'rloea, are
Mtrond to none. )ij-*lle »ure and vialt u* during the 0\t'0|tl> « Ol'N TY KAMI.
Maka our Store your headquarter*; letve your wra|»« and bundle* with u*; we
will cart for them with |deu*ure. We are giving away umv intl<|ue Oak Kumlura
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BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

SLIPPERS, TRUNKS and VALISES I
IN OirOKD COUNTY.

LADIES' KID BUTTON HOOTS
For tl* 91.30, $1 00 and $2.

MEN'S CONGRESS AND LACE SHOES
For SI.20, 41.00 and $2.

illll.DKKVS
Alao a larga iiiortmat of higher priced good*.
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Gall aad Ma iu aad be convinced that our lUtcmcuU are correct.
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K. X. tfWKTr, Manager,
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"

J

Itlvllil Umi |i4a«i f

r«*

Ms

*.

iirnqJuw f

P» Tm K«—

HUMPHREYS'

i» I Ik mrilkiar l><* >011 lu likf,
ll* ingmlkiiU air pwirljr ikmt tU|»
pliol If Nil uk- (<* I he cmc til tltrM

r«r«,

ur

i(u|rf;lR< MmDIr )><a<4»

lk*l la Musi cwulnw <lrwrf(t«u

It WILL curtail Blood DUordcr.
litirc a«ajr all liac « of ranrrfou* ami
h«i»«i (or CiAMimpdiM,
•

u*

Pw

Itat

IfcarfJ
Ifcju(kla* Hjru^

n«i|>a<l ut uftitu*

P* T— Kw llMt |«uni ikl Mnr)ilM>

Corns,
BUT

aixl

You Know

(%ir<ilal. uwuif

•

■m* Wh

Children.

and

Do
MOTHERS,
|WV|«. (rmttrrj

Nor
Extract

Lirti,

*

prirr

IPull
Teeth

• kith i*

little.

so

Trousers

Hint will not

It Won't

I

for

—-

style

Quiet

for there never

town.

1W1

Ikarl all'uatlf I .wmril..l,.a*r«, *r|4 araatwa,
m
I ink Ito fMTfulaf taiiilwa. aalUfarturjr r»l
•Ware katlaa lav* r*>nir-l Ikal Ito |rtHtorra
an reefweellito, awl Ikal Imiulrt lain Ito aarr
Kawf Itolr a|r|iltrall.i« la tm.lirKl. If |a na
l*IMi. Ikal Ito I waalf I waaatlaakiavra ami
al Ito kwaaa uf \ U l>uaa,ln aaM llw k A* I I, HI
Ito ivtalf Iklrl ta> wf iirtutor aril, al Ira of
I.
V
awl I tow* pna aa I lw
Ito rlark,
malr
mrall..ar*l
la aakl
|a-H
akkk lira, a toar
aftor
Ikta, laawltelrl^
in* "f Ito |i*rtlra awl Itolr ■llaniM will
to kal al aiaar uaaratorl flair la Ito atrial!?,
awl aitrfc i4tor awaaarra lakra la Ito |.rrwl
aa Ito rwiaailaalwarra •kali Jwlf* |ir..|»r
Awl
N la farttor Uki-iarl> ikal toBw M Ito llmr.
|.la<r awl uarfuaa wf Ito iiiaiaila*|i>arra' larrilai
af»rr*al l Ir (lira hi all |rr**a awl mr)wn
llwaa laurr«u-l. k; ramlaf a«lr*to»l rw|.toa wf
•at.I |«iltl<w, awl wf Ikla wilrr Itomia. |w to
■I U|»r
Ito rlrtk
wf
Ito
wf
Iwwa
HarfcArkl, awl a law |»a|r<l aa la thrrr tialr
Ita iilar-ra la aalil lnwa, awl |ial>ll«kr«l llirra
arrka iirrr • rl» la Ito Oif.ml IVwrral, a
I al I'arta. la aakl I uaaljr wf
nr»»|«a|»r
la r.>r<l. Ito Aral wf aal-l |.ul.ll<allwaa, awl aark
wf Ito i4tor awllira, |w to lawla. arrawl awl
|<uatMl, al Iraal Iklrt* <U»a la f..rv «al I llmr ..I
aarrtlai, lw Ito rwl Ikal all |*rxiaa awl i«r|»n
llwaa Mf lka« aa I itorw a^frar awl itoa
raaar. If akf I tor hatr. mkj Ito |»ra)rf wf aall
|«IIU»am akwutl n«4 to rraatol.
Iftr.f
A I.Ilk IM a \
'TIN. I Irrk
A Inar rwy) wf aal<l |a-tili»a awl urtor wf iwait

ClPiif8?5Rt-r:sv-roCiJT

CONSUMPTION

quality

much of
and

so

—

I

fait

v3t
iT^aJsar«a.ra®s=-==

AND All Dl^LA0t£»

Never before
and

beauty

handsomer designs

.Hrn'« l*nnf«

haU wf writ. to|4 Mh. I an
Mrlarar*! Im iriilar Trra, l'1.
Ail ilaaaaa. (Ifim.
Itolaralka la |>toa of Ito raw, wa ataaal aa
arml fw* #aa Aa
A Ima rofijr wf wrtor af I »gn, allh al.-lrvl wf
(to Writ
A lira*
A l.ltt KT 1. Af'TlN, I tork

•f liar Ik Ari l al Itoli
aawaal W ar> h «w lu.fl
• laillall*
rrpiraaal, ll.al |»al»Ki nairkl me
aMa rally inialma <ritala laraltoa* awl al
I teralluM wf a kl»tiaaj la aal-l k>«a wf HarkArM
i«l trra Ito f.Nl .if J.Aa l*aat»a kill, Miralto l.
awl llail'a i.n-lr* awl Ito illarwallaulaf wf a
l«rt iic All wf •al l i»H klfliatf. Wtofafwra .ur
l«tMtw»rra |ira» Ikal |inr ll.w.ril.tr lUanl •III
■■llMMrnatralHl piare arar aall nmir
awl writer aark arw U» ali-.aa, illrralluai awl
'llvnaUaaaixn aa palrttr ■ •■airatoiara an I
nwaa«Mi itualtaa.
MtokAtkl Aa«4 ». 1*4
V kRl.TlH W a HI'km, I artoaltwra
a. •• iKiisn,
w. ii. rt'Nma.
I Itark Ik

CONSUMPTIVE

5

though.

»a.l

WlwXlM

•

in

those T users,
It is t
price.
That is going to make
the biggest none yet
heard in the clothing bus*
mess around these parts zz:

about

'•» ilili

Mrjrla.

MM«M

CklU, at* arWd fur t Mtflt,
Mht, *• ttaf hi IWWlh

AHK YOU KVKH ANNOY ED
buailag or rwarlag aoaad la your
modi Have yoa dWcully la hearlag
llellurtlvf Are yoa troubled with •
-ontlnaa) dmmilii of mucus, Irritating
Jie throat and caealag yoa la eoagbt
!• jroar breath anpleaaaatlr iflktid aa*
moompaaled with bad taate? la roar
leae acute? If to, yoa nave
and • boa Id at ooea procara a
»tila of Kly'a Cream Balm, the boat
ibowb remedy.
The Balm will glra In-

t»jr

beauty,

Thing Loud

about

Tw fto ||n*wr»lito ll»<ii.| i.f (*i.aalf I wwiata
atwaara fur Ito I n«Mv «f I • a f• r* I
Wa, Ito an-toratfar»i Vlnlawawf HirkMI,

PMKMII M«<

Willi

There I* Qne

Well-dressed men detest
anything loud, and so in
our stock of Trousers
there is nothing hut will
accord with the most
Thjt
fastidious taste.
doesn't mean a lack of

(AMmlnf I'to! allff '• Wr*.

nrwmaiin iitHMikMN KOfTOW.i
hrmmtk n/ •
If 4 I all** Mm .1r« Y*ek <11 jr.

VIm tk» ti'i—i

Klbel. ••What made Mniil« think
tlier mere liuabaod and •Ifer* Frank.
"Whjr, whenever lie related a food alorj
the alwaya Interrupted htm by aaylng
)M'd left oat Bometnlng."

Word

At*TI*,CWri

R*«CII nwTRK.
JuMbr «a|>. JihI I wart.

Wknlikf«M*iwctf*kirCMMk

Ilood'a Hilt act mailt, yet
and efflcleotly, on the llrer au i howela.
4.V.

A Quiet

ri»«rr».R.
JaHtr» »U|. Jail. Cwart

ir

a«i-l»«ra»'!
lllartraMrf IMak«M. aft • !"" <•!
««*>ra<allaa »»«•"'"« »••••» !«'.
m >•
»«tarw»al» An •»
mm n>| aMl"a a*l (•• i«f m(
M«*ia mKMUT<MI«V.

Repuldr

promptly

ral af aUk aad twa baatao egga. Into
l hi a allr
aa aiaj paalad aad altoad
peachee aa It wtt! comfortably bold, aad
tara lalo a hollared dlab, which should
ba aboat lw*4bMi fall. Plaaga this
Into bailing water, aad allow It To boil
braabav. Da aa* allow tba water to
taaaa bail lag ar tha paHlag will ba

heavyiiene wfch hardar llqald

a

TWMMMMMMgfrf

"Where k tit* lieardad laUjrf askad
the manager. "It k tlma for tha ahow
"Ila went out to vote," a*,
to begin."
plained tha <»aallkd man."

••Where h*« your wife cK lh« rhrtjnutUm*" •'Oh, everywhere, except In
her tongue."

NORWAY, MAINR
Nait door to Stone's Drutf Store.

rrtTi: or nine.

iv4 tk4 i r>«* by

Durable and Well Made I

F. W. Fannrr, I'lrrL,

KM a II

n\r>i||h •• -»a|Wi laiwial I wart, la 11
raltwa, »*|4 ». l-rt.
Iter**) kM affrrtr »a I. W Rarrawa aul
h c. urn#
la Ito alaiva radllnl a|l«a, If la ila|.»a»l>.
TM a«4to» "f Ito |v*-l*ari uf Oil. «all to (lira
l.i Ito aai-l hrfra-tanla l.» t nl.lUhla< aa allralwl
rufi wf IMa wr-tor. Inartlw a Ilk aa iMnrl wf
Ito I'lalntlff • W m. llir»» arrka»w.-rr.il«riT in
Itonifiirl Itoawrrat. a |ia|»r prtatol ai I'arta.
It iaMlii«Mr.ltolfil NlilhaUua l<> to a<4
toaa II. a a twvalf -lata tofura Ito aril tor la wf
•al.t wart, ai to toltea a< I'arta, la awl f..r •al-t
I naHr. wa Ito anHkl Tamlar wf llrliitar, A.
It |a4, ikal >al.l lafralMta aaat itoa aW>l ltor*
a|>|*ar awl amarr In aal-l aall. If Itof •hall

are

Oxford County Shoe Store,

•

Af.tirVKT H.

They

growing

Come and Me thi-m Ind'ore laiyin^ Hnvwherr
Don't forget that w<> have alno a full line of
I letter Shoen at moderate prieen.

—

tlmea It dont hold good. When fharka
cornea h<>ma to you grout v ami crota,
anapplng and anarling. uuabk to rallah
tha nke dinner you have cooked, and
feels as If there waa a ton of pig Iron In
hla a tomach, ha la troubled with dys|wi»sla, and Hulphur Hitters Is tha only
medicine that will cure him.

Ileal faith oerrr |mwi wftk hjr hir*
huflrrera taklu* llnod'a
UI wall.
rhrunlc coaiplalnta
for
tUruiwrllU
iwt the rmult will t*
ahould be
aalUfactorv. Ilood'a cam.

kftM-lf H

Alii

lruM««

<luy. They

every

Light, Stylish,

l»aic nf aril Jalr Ilk, l*tf
Mr«arae>t at lk-»«tor Trrm, lad
iai
A'l 'lamaani
Itoa-larallwa. la aiaa af Ito i|m <hi annual
mmikI f»r tt
A traa n.t.j af nrlrf »f < waft, wtth all
■War) af Ito wrtt-

yaar."

In*

more ho

(AMnrliif I'talaliff'• tA'rtM

MO*» 4 JOtUlVR. ***• »«~u. r*tU*4.

CUIIE YOt'ltNKI.r.

the peachea have been boiling fnr forty- Wk«dMki4(MlM,*«pMlk«U*i(k,
Ave mlnutea, they ahould be reduced to
the
a a mouth Jam by roaahlng; then add
of
Nftff from the kemela, thren-fourtha
a pound of augar for each pound of the
fmU.and the Juice of a lemon for each
St. I^HiU bub: "The gefltlenuB I juat
Hull for ten mlnutea
four pounda.
bowed to I* «M>e of the moat Intellectual
uae.
ami
for
and
aklm
up
looger,
liOult." Chicago inao:
St.
lo
info
••doing lo bh>»« away, Hif
CAMMkli nUCIIRa.

«a.

Jii«t>k UiwIUml,

rauaa.

m pa«* r«MI««*a
I'rrr Uy mall.
Mr. I». I'oor Aym»r (after mlaalng for
the tblrd time): "Tha blrda arem vary IQ. A. f OlSOi 4 CO. 19? Nmhi It, B*t»,
"Yea,
ahy Ibk aaaaon, I'arker." I'arker:
air. IVrhapa If wa lire*I together It
air."
^■BALSAM
might give them mora confidence,
HAIR

tM

have taken Uto lead over everything.
have become very |>opular and an?

im ruinallff'a Writ. Ian* »•*!• •arraaalaaly la
|Im llifiiM llMMrnl, » M|»r kfltlpl II I'arta.
la Nkl I Mali, IM Ini ^MwHm tor Im M
Imi Ikta l«rn|f .lata l«lui» Ito miI tottw wf
»M I "lift. Ill to toiMra t| I'arta, In awl I'if Mkl
A.
luail),M Ito woukI Tw»Uf uf
II. IW, UtM Mill l»fr»lMt mar lto« a»l Itorr
a»l antvff la •atI (all. If to akall •*•

»
Val fur

VWa

H< KtnikH *1

lltW lufPflllM num. If iKIIhlllll, Ttnl
h4kf wf Ihr |*DiWl af Ikla mil I* (t«ra In
Ik* aafcl Itofrtvlaal, nr |»aMtaklag aa allraU-I

rlpe.rlcband Juicy.

I*eel,remove tbe atone* and weigh; then
heat alowlv, adding no water—Ita own
Juice will be auttldent. Crack the kernela from a third of the pita, cut them
up, atew In a pint of watrr for half an
When
hour, then atraln oat the liquor.

•MMM

rati.mi, Vf4 «. I'M

l«< II

I

H

"The aiMknta," aald the lecturer,
"used to worship the aun." Mlt'a
mighty llltk aensethey had," commentnl Mr. Ilogan, "to be worahlpplng any
thlog that works overtime half the

»a

a

$2. SHOES

OUR

ami Kim ii'im,«wtk.

|U(4
II. »

,

■,

Our Prirr* mnnol Ihil lo Mull.

la

KklMpU it Ml. nmwjwt.
la Ik*ak*«* *aWlal arlkat. IT la <»ai>*» h.
Thai a«4lr» i>1
|*>a<lrar« »l |K|. •«»» l» gl '-a
l«lk»t|kl |t»f»»>laai. H« ,>ai'lUklac aa aUMr-l
Utla
l>«d*r wUk aa alalnrt ml
ml
.t*»»*r,
rmpr
Ik* VlalallC* W rtl. wirvr »rtk* tunaNliflf la
Ik* »il.irl IUum ral a f |»r |>tlni*«l al Pari*.
I* Mfrl I •HtalT. Ik* Im |.uMU *l|..n U I*a4 I***
Ikia l»»M» Ufa l*l..r* Ik* aril Una *| «ikl
I atari l* I* knfcl** al Carl*, la lal fur •al l
I "tali, HI lh* l* «t I Tar»l«T •((«.>»»(. A. I>
M, I Ml **M IMra-laal mar lk*a aa-l IWri *(•
wara»l aa*wrr lit •*»•! *all If k* tkall a**raa>*
KMN II MITIK.
Ja*4l<r aa*. Jal.lMiit.
(Al«tr*rt ml Ptelalir* W hi
I tal* ml wrM. A **11 II, IM
IMmim.1 la I kiilat nn*, l*M.
A«l <l*taaaa. fiat.
I>*r iarail->a (a |>W« *f Ik* • a«* •>• amiaal an
**««■! tut 944A*
A Ira* rwajr ..f mflar ml I mmrt, «llk ai»4ra> I «f
Ik* W rtt.

youraeif.

I tont pay large doctor'a hllla. The
brat medical l«ook |»ubliah*d, M§ plgea,
elegant colored plalea, will ha aant you
on receipt of three J-cmt atampa In |tar
iHMtaga. Addreaa A. I'. Ordway A (Jo.,
Boston, Maaa.

draft ami cun tuklnrf and iirtrr fail to rlt,
HUmI ilird (nr
itWfartlon. W#> al«i carry I If
MTAXI.KV, IIKIt\l.l>. «*!• r/.AIt ItANfiRM. TIIK KKAIM.K»
MIMM» Ail* KAIfMKItH UNlk KPlVI.S.

<>art, «Hk *l»tra< I

IIIMIIt.M -aapww* Jatlrlal IMft la

Jt'MT MAIIIMKD.
How loving lhey are: thk la alwaya a
Hie
After tha drat yaar auna
•are algn.

flavor twice
apidet.
latter ahould tie mellow and of a a«tmeahat neutral flavor. Peel and alU-e
thinly. mingling the two fmlta, and
after allowlug them to atand thua for a
few mlnntea, or longer, according to clrcumatancea, anrinkle well with augar.
rhev will be fonnd very appetizing, and
ao If cream la added, aa for the
peachea alone. In the foliumIng revl|*a
either nectarInea or aprlcota may l<e
uaed In place of peachea, the latter |»erhapa requiring In aoae caaea a trifle
more augar.

Lwklag powdar, tbraa-qaartert of a

(ibuiKat n*Mi wm.)
Iiala mi arH, • Mutar Mk. Ml
teVilrairy Tam. M.
A J 4MaaM. |

after thr laat night's aaance, reducea the
■Iff of lb* head, tod, heaidea, makea one
ipl««r Ilka i temperance ad vocal*.
I tont lake long walka oo aa empty
(••mo h
Ifvouwant to walk oo a
•tomach at all, tr y and llod a full one, a*
It k aofter traveling. A KiHiitdi U not
• very good |ilace for a long walk, any

I

OIK

GOOD LUCK RANGES

(AI«lraH of Plaintiff-* Writ )

Dtl* ml vrtt, A «f »•« O. l-fl
IIHaraail al Or«Hfc*r Tmn. |«l.
A 4 •lataaunt. ♦*»
iMrUmlM la ,lnaf Ik* (M* k* trruaal
a*ial far l« 41

itrtrit mnmti * nan, nw
Ml 11 It VI Mitt M flfMMU TIIMt.

—

pint of water to each threequarta of tie
fruit. Hring them to a tcalding heat,
atlrrlng occasionally, turn Into a chee*eloth bag and drain over night. I*re*«
out the lulce. atraln through a thicker
bring to a
bag, add augar to Ihe taate, bottle
and
boll, aklmuiTng thoroughly,
be
ahould
I1»e bottle*
cork.
quite full,
leavlag no airspace below the cork, and
ahould be kept In a cool,
the

THAT It TO BR rotriVD IN OiroHD COUNT!'.

KNtMII fiMT**,
J antra aap ial.Onrt

National
Bank0-^

"The unfermenled Jelce of the grape," VMIVi
I tool Ik oa lb» left i|)V> |m muchbeing wholly free from alcohol, to rrc"
»*
•Numemled by medical men aa aa In- Ik on the right aide all you «
valuable and unatlmulatlng tonle; It to |«n hHli*.
I ton'I jump out of bad ImmedUtcly on
u*«d for communion purpoaee, aa a tuballtute for wlnee at feeUvttle*. and aa a i«ik1n| In Ik morning—but Ibk id*
and
vlca U unofcnurjr. No itnr mtn wr
flavoring for blancmange, gelatine*
lc»«reama. The grapee—not perfectly did It.
and
Itoo't forget to take a drink of pura
ripe—ahould l» carefully aelecUd,
half witot kfnw breakfaat It aettka tlilnjt*
put Into a preaeevlng kettle with a

pll«cf

Wrk.

»»
>Maa«

TNI

Itonl go to had with cold frrt unka«
they have beeo (tkilfd ltd taken ll*

ImvIb| la Ike pita on account uf ih«
flavor Imparted. Add aufllclent cold
watar to half All tha dlab, aweetro to
Uato, and cover with a mt light abaci
of poetry—aboat half tba ihlckoraa need
for aa ordinary pie will ba foand right.
Mill tba mat la tba center,prtck lu other
placea with a fork, tad bake In a rather
»low ovea for forty-II*a mlautaa. The
«obbler ma y bo aervad either hoi or cold
the cruat being cut Into aettlona and the
upon It, dreeaed with
pant-bee
a a eel cream.
The Hal af podding* In which poacbaa
a
May ba naad la almaet rod leat, nod bat
faw aaa ba gtvaa; vat that* will aenre to
galda tha hoaaewl/e to nulla a variety of
• pfwtlslng (Ilabel.
■oilui nucit rrtniint
Maka a battar of a eapfal of floar, to
which baa been addad a taaapooafal of

Viimn JfHrUIC—K.
•. I«
Iwirt t Hall Mill* Jmmi ktMrr
ItUvthMtfMHWtrllM. IT I* USMMk,
TM MIm U IW iMilNrn wit tkte »«M k* |Hm
t» U» *at I IHlmUH. k» ikUMIh (• MM*<
•(
rwf>r «(Ikl* N<Wf. I >Hlit «Hk Ml
Uhrw i«U i—uglily la
um rWiUI'i
• Mfn frtiii i m nrtL
um
la aafcl « waatf. Ik* inl fvUMM la km mat
Isaa Ifeaa la«a«> >Ur« kafen Um aail ana a#
la ha hwliva a* Parta, la aa>l lac
«M i'aaalf, at Ika !»■ na i Tan lay af (Mater.
A I* l«,Uai mM laha^ial a*r ilaa a»l
Ikrrt aff«*r aa>l wnaw la aMl mm. U ha akall
o\r«»KH.
rmHmm,

uUArfc Jt

MiIm.

...

of

f

i ark

u IIkl* mil k* fl«M
IM Mlr« at Ik*
•• lUMfl
•*••! IkrfrkiiMt, >•<
I
Ik* wl<l
talk*
(Htklliklix M
»•/ itablukla*
rap* ml IM* «r>trr. HptWr wHk mm iMnrl ml
IMrWdttTl Wr«. Uirtw rnrti *■■!■»«
MiMal ll CwW,
lk*(ll(M 1**1 m a
Ik* Oral |»ai*ll* all.aa iw !« a.4
ll mM
ilia Mil |*m <•(
Im IkM i«fMi '!*>■
**M ( Mirl, In U k*Vl*« al Pari*. la a»l far «at-l
..
Iw* air. INI Mm MM Tii.
af ikltlar. A.
II. |«t, lk*l nH l>»l*aHaH an; |k>* i»l lk*i*
«kl
Mi«*f
In
If It* altall m*
1*1
mil,
lypw

••

a

nil a ahtllow pudding dl*h, or a aliul*
Ur earthm WMW, m Ith perled |«aclt«e

its merits.
#V»CLMAflHO|
WihivMM, /%*

«

mon,

iiaju

NTATI:
MAINS.
iwlli Ul I <i«i( It lira
OXFORD, a*
Ifc*. V|p»fmUr Ik. A. |t |H4
Jaarpti Fitftlrr rl al » * Vf l-rtaa « tar Ikrll*
artloM, lr la

pulp

I'KACII COMHM.il.

curod mc, uH I am
willing to testify to

STATE OP NAISB.

fmiMMr,

approachable

of augar,

m iMii

Planing, Sawing and Job Worfc.|
E. W. CHANDLER,

atopjdng,

aeallng Injara.

aod my Hvorrausrd
rm untold Ifoqy
Qro4cr'i Syrup has

iMajw

htf mm!

S^tssiJnuAr

earapo you.'

Carry the Largest Stock

ImM* ur
Ma* Lw

IflimMrfMf
IkMdi wart, Ml la ymmr a*4r»

dream. When ttov. porter aaked hliu
how he liked Cleveland Jim waa willing
to thra*h any one of hla crltlca, and
awore he had never met auvh a cordial
maa.
and
I*retty aoon
the hotel waa reached where Jim waa
•rirgii okapb*.
and Oov. porter held out hl«
Wild grapee are beat for Ihto um.
They should be rtemmed, waahed, boiled
"
•Wall, Jim, old fellow,' he aald, *1
Ull *oft, and then preaaed through a
wont aee you before the train
cuerwaleve. To each tee pound* of the reckon I
leuvea thla afternoon, ao I'll aay good*
thua prepared add half the weight

IVel the fnilt and drop It Into cold
water. For each four pounda, make a
alrup of a pint of augar and a ouart of
water, bringing It to a boll. Meantime
place the peachea In enough water to
cover them, and cook till they are
tender. Hklm them from the water
without breaking, and drop them
Into the boiling alrup. I<et them again
come to a boll, when they are ready for

doiof I
»par*d of a
surflcal operation.
I had no appstlts,
was

by

lajr

ready for the aagar, of which alwut
three plate thou Id be added to each two
unarta of Juke. It to thee to boll for
ten mlnutee, after which It to ready to
be tea led up and put away.

tan**

tkaatkar kal travaUd during Ikuw hint
day* II# then luraa and purauaa kit way
toaaul ika Wat, a War* Ibay kulk arrtva
tugatbar I* day* fr*MB Ika lima Ikay aal mi(.
Al akal rata did Ika otlMa man travalF

L I am a luil

COPYRIGHTS.

uitArc JAM.
aklaa of Um fralt aad
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Alio Window A Door Frames.
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t'urtall gay ami laava a lima.
Aa k<«k aifl laava lo davlaa.
A •rtllM !<• 4a and laava a ckarvot of
mm
Am Inrloaad >pa<* Mai laava • vrrU,
A cam la ami laava Iwrauaa.

...

a

an even labtoapoonful of cinna- bye."
reckon I've about concluded not
heaping feaapoonful each of to *1 aald Jim.
go.'
clove*, aplre aad p»p|*r, » g«ted ant•Not go,' e|%culatrd Porter; •why
hMlAitl
Mr WMklM
meg and two quarta of *Inegar. Bell
man**
IW nrlMi mm Mill
till It to aa thick aa catchup, then bottle. not.
••
*Whv not f repeated Mm. 'Whynntf
IV>Mr(!MM a M»aai of Mala •apfurt.
r.
<'ATCIII
«1RAI*K
Martian ik* toal. f a trail*.
Whv, tiovernor, donl vou know bow
Maimer three qaart* of grapee till I'leveland treated nw? lle'a atuck on
af
rartoaa
Mrk
Mr vwu to a plaal
Ibey are aoft, then preea them through a me. aod doggone If I don't lielleve I'll
Wkh li •* taltowl «toa •• »»r» to)i,
colander, add two pouada of brown atay here aod get him to make me eon*
AM wal m ImmK vbaa la raak aal U»
even table•ul to l.lterpoolWashington Star,
*'• avrto4 to IIm lay 4r*»'« ma,
•ugar, a pint of vinegar, two
of clovea, allaplce and
apuonfula each
fianaaMNi, one teea|ioonful each of aalt
da IM.-A ffrtUa.
DON'T.
Holl till themlitT»o IMS atari loplktr for • rartala and cayenne pepper.
Iton't read (hit If v"u eipeet In Hn<l
for the
t>aa. «k<> traaala IS Mltaa aday.afl- ure thicken*, when It to ready
km
the nkl i|frw(t|in| advice unamemkd.
lack m far aa boil lee.

Uo*

mn«—>

"*»?

pat

"Jim aold ho would right am art, ao
IVwtrr told htm he'd moke an engagemeut tho neat morning. Tho |o?»raor
went over to the White llonao n llule
whUo later and told « leveland ttut ho
wanted U» hrlnf a friend over to Mlate
him.
M
'lle'a one of tho boat men In Teaaea*
Mr. I*realdent—a never-aav-dle
aee,
Democrat, and he don't want any office.'
aold IVKter. Tho Prealdent beamed.
♦••Yon donl moaa It, Porter,' ho ex*
t-lalmcd; 'you certainly caat ba la
earaeat. A DMMNl who don't waat a
placeI Hrlng him over right away, If vou
ma And him, but bo aura not to let him

"Porter aaauml tha Prealdent that ba
had aimken tha trath aad proceeded to
five Jlm'a hWtory to him. Neat morning the pair went to tha White llouae.
Jim never had audi a aururUe In hla
life. The l*realdent aeemedto know all
about him aad waa aa cordUl aaaa loll
mate. Ila alapped Jim 01 the back and
talked about hla family aad hla floe
OMirt: JKl-LT.
boya ami cloaed the conversation bv aak*
If the celUrated fralt U uaed, It log Jim to drop In at the White flout*
•hoald be a little under-ripe; Um wild any time be happened to be In Waah*
grape may be a ted while rtUI green. logton.
"
1 rath the fralt, pat It Into a preeervlng
'Hreak bread with ate aome time
kettle, and cook for fifteen mlnutee. when vou get up thla way,' waa the
the
boll
a
strata through
up
Prealifeot'* parting remark, aod Jim
Jelly bag,
juice and aklm thoroughly. It to bow left the White llouae like a man la a

»l»l><

AXY TIME.
F."*

Then

porvelala krttie, preaalag

them la aa earthen dlah, boiling the
palp In a porcelain kettle Ull Um aeeda
are aeperated; moat of theae can be
aklmated frooi the aurface, while the
reat will aettle to the bottom when the
kettle to removed from the Are. Add the
akin* and atlr the whole together, boiling for a half-hour. Theo add from
half to three-fourth* the weight of
•agar, according to taale, bring once
more to a boll, and Mai In can*.

T* flf tWOUTIO POOO CO. MfaatoSt. «. *
r.A.*Mi«Turr.

Early

la a

Klip off the

*3[to

••L.

L

colander 10 naon the aeada.
aklne aad palp together,
•weetea to taata, atlr la a teeepooaful of
Hoar If trery Jakjr, aad poar Into a ®le
plate lined with parte. The pie It baked
• Ithaa upper eorer.

f fcal
I Ml Ui»« — Mat a»llriM
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I'Mi.'U >»*1i.ala« la •la aw r—I. Ml
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at
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aM. M.I
I Ml *
I
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gether

through

Iwraaaa

» »•

i*ia,

mo

t'ruah Um grapee, moo* lag I Mr
aklaa, and almmer Um aaeda and palp to»

Iu«*r iart »t lk» M«aia. ir BiltTi ri
AUUUa tt-a
I
I «aa
.«» Vakla«

.kMiLl.ll.

lUka villi two create.

little butter.
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